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On Tuesday, Jan. 17, the Lieutenant-Governor signed  
the order in council in connection with the formation of the 
Sidney W aterw orks Di.strict, nam ing Donald Sparling of 
Sidney as the returning officei’ foi‘ the hr.st election of 
trustees.
For the benefit of Review readers within the Sidney  
W aterworks District we publish herewith a copy of the  
proclamation as its appears in the British Columbia 
Gazette.
“ VV. C. WOODW.ARD,”
J.,ii‘utenant-Govenior.
C A N A D A :
V''V>VrNCE OF BRITISH COLUMBIA,
GEORGE the SIXTH, a y  the Grace of God, of Great Bi'itain, Ireland, 
and the British Doniiib'ijis beyond the Seas, KING, D efender  of  
the Faith, E m pei’or of  Incni.  '
TO A L L  TO WHOM T H ESE P R E S E N l a  bJ■ Ĉl L GOME—  
GREETINGS. '
“A. W. GRAY,” Minister of Lands —  AVHEREAS by Section 49 
of the “W ater Act, 1 9 3 9 ,” it is provided that the Lieutenant-Governor  
in Council may incorporate a tract o f  Land and the owners thereof into  
an improvement district;
And whereas the Lieutenant-Governor in Council has by Order 
in Council made pursuant to the said A ct  been pleased to order that the 
tract o f  land here inafter  described and the owners thereof be incorpor­
ated into an im provem ent district under the said Act and has made  
further provision to thO; tenor and. effect hereinafter ;‘ppearing': '
NO W KNtlW  YE that by-these pi'esents We do liereby order and 
proclaim
:■
1. The; tract bl‘ land ‘comprising: Sections C to 17 inclusive in
PARISHIONERS 
OF S. SAANICH 
MET RECENTLY
SAANICIITON, ,lan. 2 G . T h e  
Iiarishioners of Smith .Saanich, at  
annual vestry meeting: held Tues­
day, last week, in the pari.^h hail, 
adopted a new budg<d, intended to 
jirovide for the church’s advance 
both within and beyond the parish. 
This deci.sion w as taken after a 
very heartening financial report 
pre.sented by Albert Spencer, the 
people’s warden. By resolutions  
passed at, this m eeting  the appre­
ciation o f  the parishioners was  
made known to the organists of  
the three congregations and to 
tho.se who from time to tim e have  
deputized for them; also to the 
cem etery com m ittee and the care­
taker for their work during the 
past year.
A committee composed of the 
rector, church wardens and Mrs, 
Greensted, R, Derrinberg and F. 
Urquhart was nominated to super­
vise arrangements for the golden 
jubilee of St, M ary’s Ch e h, Saa- 
nichton.
The folloAh'ng were elected to 
office for the ensuing year:
Rector’s Warden —  George 
Meade-Robins,
People’.s Warden— Albert Spen­
cer,' . -
Church Committee-— Mrs, H, R, 
Gale, Mrs, H, S, Hughes, Miss 
Nellie  Styan, E, tlale, D, Hodgson, 
It, Derrinbei-g, R, V, Robinson, 
N e i 1 M a cNa ugh ton;, P ,, F , ;Warren, 
George . Iving, the , I’octor and, 
, Avardens, ‘ - y , - ' ‘
Ranges 2, 3 And 4 E a s t , ’ North Saanich Distfict,: and all subdivisions ^Delegates to v.Synod Albert
BRIDGE PARTY 
WAS SUCCESS
Tile teleiilione bridge sponsored 
by the North Saanich Parent- 
Teacher A.ssociation last Friday 
evening proved a .success when the 
sum of ,'*;30,2,') was realized from 
the even in g’s play, Mi’s, H. G, 
llamilton held the ladies’ high 
.score, while E, R. Hall won the 
gen t lem en ’s first prize.
W inners and scores from the 
three districts were as follows;
Deep Cove—
Mrs, D. Sparling ..........7,080
S, McClure ................. 5,490
McTavish Road—-
Mrs, .], J, Woods ..........7,630
E, R, Hall ...................... 7,430
Sidney—  »
Mrs, H, G, Ham ilton..7,750  




Hollywood not infrequently  
produces films to order, so to 
speak, and “The Ox-Bow Inci­
dent,” which will be shown at the 
Rex Theatre, Sidney, Thursday, 
Friday and Saturday, this week, 
and Monday, next week, at the 
Rex Theatre, Ganges, is a case in 
point.
Within six months after  the 
book had attained the best seller 
lists, close to i'qOOO letters indi­
cated ( I )  tliat fans wanted “The  
G.\-Box Ineident” to walk arid 
talk on the screen,; and (2 ) they  




GANGES, .Tan, 26. —  The an­
nual general meeting o f  the 
United Church of Salt .S]n-ing 
Island combined witli the annual 
supper of the Ganges Ladies’ Aiil 
and church officials was hold I'e- 
cently in Ganges Inn. The supper, 
attended by about 40 guests, was  
served by Mr. and Mrs. C. W. 
Baker at attractively decorated  
tables, arranged with brass bowls 
of holly, flanked by red tapers in 
brass holders.
Rev, .1, Dewai', pastor of  the 
church, presided. The financial  
report showed a balance of 
$105,98, the secretary-treasurer  
e.xpressed general satisfaction that 
the revenue for the past year ex­
ceeded, by $100, that of  1942 and 
stated that all accounts and al­
lotments had been paid.
The chairman gave a brief 
resume of the past year’s activi­
ties and sounded a cheering note 
of optimism fo r  the year to come 
in which, he was convinced, the 
work of the Christian Church 
would play a great part. Report-s 
from the Board of Sessions, Gan­
ges Ladies’ Aid, South Salt  Spring 
Ladies’ Aid, Sunday School and 
Bible Class were given by B. 
Krebbs, E. Parsons, Mrs. J. Town- 
,send, Mrs, B, Krebbs, Miss Mar­
garet Henn respectively.
The fo llow ing were elected to 
the Boai'd of S tew ards:, Mrs, H, 
May and :l\Iis.s Helen Dean re- 
: tained office for another year; --, 
Fowler cvas elected for a; two-year
South Salt Spring island To 
Have New Organization
FULFORD, Jan. 26,— An informal m eeting w as held  
in Fulford Inn on Fritlay, Jan, 14, Avith a view  to the 
formation of an organization comprised of all w ho ai'e 
inlere.sted in the aclvancement of the community.
A fair repre.sentation attended and it was the general 
opinion that such an organization would be very beneficial 
to the community. A connnittee w as appointed to draft a 
constitution which will be brought up at the next m eeting  
for approval.
To start tJie ball rolling a Valentine dance has been  
planned, the proceed.s to be held in i-eserve and to be used 
for the purchasing of equipment for a children’s play- 
gi'ound, 7
The next m eeting for the purpose o f  organizing will S  
be held in Fulford Inn on Friday, Jan, 28/ at 8 :3 0  p.m., 
and it i.s sincerely hoped that all intere.sted will attend  
this im portant meeting.
/II
■
G uild O f Sunshine
M eets A t G anges
GANGES, Jan, 26,— The regu­
lar monthly m eeting o f  the Guild 
of Sunshine was held recently in 
Ganges Inn, with the president, 
Mrs, G, J, M ouat,dn the  chair.
The sum of $20 was voted to  
the Ladies’ Auxiliary of I ' h e  Lady
SALT SPRING 
ANGLICANS  ̂ :
m e t r e c e n t l I ■h s'/,;:;'.’:-
" thereof and the owners term; W. M. Mouat, who has held . . . , , . ..the position o f  secrctarv-treasurer -'®̂ "®̂  -̂ ^̂
an im provem ent district under the “W ater  Act, 1939,” and subject; to and L: E. TnyloE ' 7 For U ie  lanky; loose-jointed years was 're-elected f o r  ' Tlie ' annual m eeting  was ar
a years, ranged for Thursday, Feb. 17 ^
o f  land in the said tract are incorporated into ; A pencer, E. Gale. P. F. Warren ■ and-talk and;fight as Gil Garter. ; k-p : ®̂ Ŝ*>’Aizati6n . -
i l l l l f l l M -  t l i / i  “ W a t  o r  A c i  1 n  •! (1 ”  f  n  '   I T  l. '  ' I ' ____l . . . ,  '  ' ;  11-, , .  m n e n - i n i n f f l / l  > ■ ■ - • ‘ ■ ~ V ' f t .  _  '    ,  . . t ■ k  . .
GANGES, Jan. 26.— The anniia l  
vestry m eeting  o f the Anglican
14. TV I TT -4. 1 , , pkurches o f  Hie S a l t ’Spring Island: Ai , 
Mmto G u lf  Islands Hospital to Parish was held recen t ly f  in the  
purchase linen for the institution. Ganges.
Iteport.s wore l.eard from the Ven, Archdeacon G, H. Holmes,  
officers and various suggestions ^^^re^sed great
maile, for decision at a later m e e t - / ;  in k
ing, ;Two n ew ; m em b ers , /  M rs;;
W alter Stevens and Mrs. Kidson,
the provisions thereof and to the condition.s hereinafter cdntained/
gratification at the steady prog:ress 
; made in: all branches : o f  ;v church 7 
work; during the year,; and stated  " 
four
- J
.V : ; U
there: A w ere  a now  Sunday
2 , The said improvement;distriet: shall be known as the “ .Sidney 
W aterworks District.”
3. The objects of the said im provem ent district shall be the  
diveivsion, carriage, measurement, sale and di.stribution of water, by 
contract or otherwise, and the acquisition, maintenance, and ojieration 
o f  works for such purposes, and all matters incidental thereto,
4, There sliall be five 'I'rustees o f  the said improvement district,
5. The persons qualified to be candidate,s and to vote at the first 
election o f  Trustees shall be British subjects who are twenty-one years  
of a ge  or older and are not disqualified from voting in an election under 
the “ Provincial E lections A ct” and are owners of land in the tract of 
land h ere in a fterd escrib ed  or the authorized agents of corporations that 
are such owners provided however that a iierson qualified both as owner  
and agent shall be entitled to m ark  one ballot and no more,
„ 6 , (1.) Donald Hiiarling o f  .Sidney, B.G,, shall be Returning
Officer for the first election of ’rruslees. He shall fix a date, time and 
))laee for receiving nomination.s o f  candidates and by publication in a 
local news))n)i(‘r af leasf live days Ixd'ore the said date shall givc> notice  
of the same, Ihudi nomination |iaper shall lie signed hy five or more  
jiersons qualified as aforesaid to vote in the said (dection and it shall 
shew' that the candidate consents to the nomination.
Substitutes --- R, Derrinberg, L, 
E. Littiew'ood, II. Barton ' and- R, 
V . Robinson, ,
Delegates to ;th t i  Ruri-decanal 
Conference— The Wardens, L, E, 
Taylor, L, E, Littlew'ood and E, 
Gale,
Mrs, II, R, Gale, Mrs, II, S, 
Hughes and Mrs. P. F. Warren 
wxM-e appointed to a special paiasli 
hall committee.
The rector, Rev, W, N, Turner  
1 iresid ed , Ref rest .in en ts were serv­
ed by the W oman’s .Auxiliary,
.Schools on the island and sseveral
that makes him^a “ natural” , for vvifh Miss Anna Lees: as a/ssistanf;: 
roles of the Gil Carter type.
; , -V.:
( 2 ) If n o t  more than five (|u:dified r.andidal 
Please turn to Page Throe
are noniinaK'd
g a l ia n o  girl
WINS AWARD
■ In Ihe lint of winners of sciudav- 
Hhijis and bur.saries aAvarded dur­
ing the fall soHslon at U.B.C. is 
noted the name o f  Ann Elizabeth  
8 cu<ines, a resident of Galiano 
IslamI, who w a s  awarded the Uiii" 





On Friday at the ihni'iress l lo ie l ,  
Vicloria, at an open meeting of 
llio Wonieii’H ( ’anadian Giub, 30 
niodeb'i sliowmg worK aceoinplndi- 
ed through the re-inako reutrus
will lie (iisplayed,
'I'he garm ents will lie from the 
travidiing; wardrohe o f  the Con­
sum ers’ Bramdi of tin: Wartime 
Prices and 'I'raile Board under the 
supervision (if Mrs. Kate .Mticen, 
'I'he display will feature chil­
dren's clothes as well as' adults 
and will include re-nudtes from all 
centres across Ganada, some, we 
li(diev<», from iJie local centi'e, 
Tliere will be no re-make class 
in .Sidney tlii.-i week, giving mem­
bers the opportunity of visiting 
tlie fasliion sliow, if possible to 
at.tend,
'i'he local group meeting tit, the 
V.W.C,A, Hostess llotise, .Sidney, 
expect to, s)ioUHor a show late in 
tlic sprlnip di.splayitnt work accom- 
lilished Ino'i',
Advertising iiniinoteH ideas of 
all ,Hort;« • - including the idea of 
Imying,
O ff  To Berlin: G ain t Brilisli ’Plane Leaves Its Base
i i i l l i
. G':
I -







. S i t | ) l , i , ' m b o i ' ,  llM.’l A  k I j u i I :  H.A.F. I j u d ' H h h t  b n m l n - i '  Itqtvo.s it.s l i i i . H t !  lt»i’ Htti'Iiii. 
Biiu f  tlic (Mitl (if Aujnitfi Oifrlin ban rtscttived'.MHne of Hu* h't‘avi<?stair atlncUa y«.'t <leliv(*r<*<l 
by (IkvU.A.IS. In H)iari>, tMmetfnIraloil ijtitbi,ybtiil Ili’iUah b(inilt(.*r,H luive (Iroiijiod boirilj- 
lnnd.fi iVir than any dolivnrod by thu Lnflwafi’tt in tiutir all'Hijfhl. altitfkH on l.ondon.
Happily, the opinion o f  the so- 
e.alled lay moviegoer jelled with: 
the . o])inion of a professional 
moviemakei' named William A, 
Wellman and, as soon as the busy  
Fonda was available, the veteran  
director began “.shooting” the 
widely-acclaimed story. T hat both 
were right— in spades— is appar­
ent in the unanimous critical jU’t^̂ se 
ludng accorded the film.
Damon Runyon puts it in a class 
with “The Informer,” and calls it 
“one of the finest pictures ever 
m a d e , ” Lamar Trotti produced 
and wrote the screen play.
On the same program is another  
feature, "Over My Dead Body,” 
starring Milton Berle and Mary 
Betli Hughes, and a Canadian 
N ew s reel,
'ruesday and Wednesday, next  
week, at the Rex, Sidney, Lon 
Chaney and Ilona Massey arc the 
stars in "l-'rankenstein Meets Thi> 
W olf Man.” An added f(*aturo is 
“(..Jieycnne Round-Up” starring  
.lohnny Mack Brown and Tex 
Hitter,
INSTITUTE HAD 
YEAR FULL OF 
GOOD DEEDS
l''Ul4l'’0 Ul), .Ian, 2 6  -Tiio Wo­
m en ’s Institute m et last Tliui'sday 
at li’rtlford at the liorno of Mrs, 
i'Tirgns Reid with 16 memherH and 
two visitors presenL  
This was tlio 24th annual meet- 
irijt of the Soutli .Salt Spring Wo» 
inen'p InstitnttV and (luito a few  
cliarter inemberH wliu are active  
workei'H, were in attendance, 
l.,aHt year's directors were re- 
(dected and the olficors remain the 
same.
The secretary's report showed a 
most active year witli the iuHtltut.e 
,s|ioiiHoring Victory gardens for the 
cliihlren and giving good cash 
prizes to encourage them to “ Gruw 
Whal You Eat,” ,fiom(i o f  the 
c h i ld r e n  reported turning tliolr 
prizes into war saving stamiak 
,'I,.iii m.iklag pa.i undeitaken by 
every member a,s their donation to 
Ihe Queen Alexandra Bolnrlum. 
Over (10 (piarlN of jam wore turn­
ed over to Misrt UladyH Shaw, who 
jiaeUed and ahliipod thia jam, als(» 
apples, to the Solarium.
May 2 Ith marked the aporlH day  
Hint was oi»en to ilie ehtldron of 
the whole ifdand, This sports day  
is an annual civent put on hy tho 
South Salt  .Spring Tnstltuto. 
There was also tho nnmittl
T ea / hostesses '/were Mrs: 
E, Parsons and R. T oynbee were Sharpe and Mrs, W,'Norton.
F;
small groups in outly ing  districts. 7 ;/ ;// 
to the approachingHe referred
also I'c-elected for the same period. 
D elegate  to the Conference, W, 
Mnnson; organi.st, Mrs, W. M, 
IMouat,
Votes of thanks were passed to 
all officers, to the auditor, .Stanley 
Wagg, the Ladic's’ Aid and; teach­
ers of the Sunday School,
The benediction was pronounced  
by R(‘V, George Dean, a foj-mer 
pastor of. the church.
:'
ATRESTHAVEN
A very quiet wedding was 
solemnized at Rest Haven Mon­
day evening, .Ian, 24, when Miss 
Alma W atson, R,N,, became the 
bride of Percy Foote, both of  
whom reside at the institution. 
The lounge, filled with a host of  
friends and relnlives. was lieanti- 
fully decoi'uted with ferns and 
white chrysantliemums.
Pastor George Adams of the 
Victoria Church o f ,S,-D.A„ who 
ofilciated, opened the ceremony hy 
Hinging, ” 0  Happy Homo,” Tho 
wedding march was played by Miss 
Viola Neufeld, ll,N. T h e  groom 
was supported by ilames B, W ag­
ner, Sidney. The bride, in nurse's 
uniform, carrying a hom iuet of 
white carnations and pink roses, 
was given away by Miss 11, E, 
Stickle, 11.N„ supervisor o f  nursoH, 
T h o  bride's only atotndnnt. Miss 
Ethel McKeith, H.N., also In uni­
form, cfirriod pink carnations and 
white chr,vsanthemumH, T h o  cere­
mony elosod with a duet, “ 0  I'or- 
fect Love,” by Mr, and Mrs. H ow­
ard A. Munson.
Helatives and frimuiH gathered  
in the (lining room to congralu-  
Into the happy couido nnd view  
some beautiful gifts. A threo-tkir 
wedding c a k e  centred the liride’s 
table.
Mr. and Mrs. Ji'oote le ft  for Vic­
toria on a H h o n  honeymoon trij), 
after which they will return to 
Itc.st Haven.
Ghik.tmafi lie.' ;uid riulic with 
.Santa Glaus in at tendance and be­
tween 95 and 100 children came 
and received a bag o f  candy and 
local grown Fulford nuts,
Tho financial a la tem ent showed 
a balance of $62.70.
Mrs, F. Heid sorvetl u (iolloious 
tea iiKHlsted by Mrs. J, Galrmi nnd 
a social nfttunoon wa« enjoyed by 
all,
Mrs. M. G. Leo offered her home 
for tlm February m eeting.
, PAUE’S :7
CHOIR . MEETS/ ;
The annual m eeting  of St. Paul’s 
United Church Choir was held on 
Thursday evening; Jan. 20,: a t  the 
home of Mr, and Mrs, E, R, Hall, 
E ast  Saanich Road, 24 people be­
ing present,
; The first part of  the evening  
was devoted to a regular practise, 
after  which the annual business, 
including the election of new offi­
cers, was proceeded with, result­






Many kind expressions were  
('oiced on behalf o f  t.he congrogn- 
I ion's apiireelation of the part 
played hy the choir in Uio regular  
church worship. Support from  
old and new members was ac­
knowledged.
A t the conclusion of tho husi- 
nes.H session refroshmont-H wcro  
served hy Mr. and Mrs. Hall and a 
social hour enjoyed.
GUIDES AND 
B R O W N I E S : / ;  
INSPECTED ;: ’
Visiting .Sidney for the first tlmo 
since her appointment as provin­
cial Guide commiHSioner, Miss 11- 
lingworth, accompanied by Miiis 
Hannah, commissiomjr for train­
ing for British Columbia, inHpoct- 
0(1 the local Guidos and Brownies  
recently.
0 »i arrival at the  hall they wore 
greetod by Mrs, Coates, "Brown 
Owl" of the filh 1 ,0 ,D.E, Twenty-  
four little Brownitm, looking very  
smart and led by their alxcra, per­
formed cerem onies and games for  
their visitora. A now game and 
aiiiig were lauglil. by Mikh illing-  
woi til, and Mis.s Hannah told thorn 
a story., :
Brownie taps brought to a ('loHo 
ip very inlorpRting afternoon.
Arrlving back lit tho hftll at  
iH.lfi v is i to r sw e r o  met by Miss 0 ,  
tlr«'(in, acting captain of tho 14th 
J.O,D.E. Company.
.After inispeclion by tho provin­
cial eommisniouer, Patrol Lcador 
A gnes  Knutsen was prosonbcd with  
(Plottse turn to  Pago Fonr)
jubilee q f  :St.' M ary’s C hurch/ P u l-  5 ' / /  
ford, and cordially thajikod th e  
organizations for  help and co- "
,: ■ /7':'
....................................................................
o p e r a t i o n . I '■ /U
The people’s warden read on 
itimizer financial s ta tem en t show- : /
ing a balance of  .$44.92. It w as  
(lecided to increase, by $500, the  
insurance on the furnishings o f  
St, George’s Church; the W om an’s 
Auxiliary uridertaking to  insure 
the communion: silver arid otlmr //:;:
' VOfiSels. ■' ; ; v/;,:'
The cometory report was read ; ; ;  
and in connection with this workq  
; th. f .j lldv/.ig  cfimmitteo ' w a s / a p / /  ;:; .; 
iVidnt'cd: Mr;:, C, E, Baker,;N . W  
'.v'iison, Lt, Col, J, H, Carvosso,
W, M, Palmer, Ven, Archdeacon  
Holmes ex-ollicio, 7/;:
Mrs, V, C, B est  reported bn S t .;  
George's organ fund and Sunday  
School, Mrs, Byron on the  
Noi'lli End Sunday .School and tho  
vicar stated that both VcsuviuH :
Bay .Sunday .School, Mrs. Gordon 
Rciidc ill cluirge, and Beaver  
Point, with Mr.s, Cook, were; mak­
ing good progress. Reports; w ore  
heard from repreaentativos o f ; tUo 
Woman's Auxiliary and St, Mary’s 
Guild and it was decided to dovoto  
half the balance on hand, $22.46,  
to the o r g a n  fund, reducing the  
(hdit on the organ to $,'15, the ro- 
inaitidor o f  the balance to ho k ept  
for an (imergoney fund. :
T h e  following ofilcers woro^ 
(decled for the onsuing year:
':"7
ST. ' , MAKK’S''’ '.■7';;//'  
VIcar'HAYar(len--N. W, Wilson.  
People'll Warden—*W, M. Pal-  
mor;' .u
Hi(loHmon--Major F. 0 ,  Turn or 
and H. 0 ,  Carter.
ST. GEORGE’S
Vicar'w Wardon - -  Capt. V. 0 .  
'Best.:
Peoplo’H ’ Wnrden-™A, 11, Prlco. 
SideHmon-.-Major T, Twollti nnd 
Ktinnolh Buttorfield.
ST.''MARY’S,, 7; ,'u; 7 ' / / ’ ;;;/';̂ ^̂ 
vVlcnr’fi Warden —  Ool. X  
Bryant. ^




SidoHmen--Capt. Geprgo M«wd« /  /
IL A. lloblnfloh, Mr«; ; / 
, Mr«. W. M. Palmer,
and W, Shaw,
Cliurch ComniUteo— Mrs, G , , H, 
Holmea, Mrn. ' -
Harold Prlco
Kenneth Buttorftold, H. 0 .  Cartor, 
l'\ Stacey, K. BrIdgomn»b U .  Ool.
J. H. Carvonso ami Major F, 0 .
j^Turner, '■ '/7,;,:;,:/; 7 , ,■/;;;///
1) 0  1 0  K a t  e I) to U uri-D ocan»l 7 1 /  
Counell--M rH, S t u a r t  Holnma a n d  
Mra, V. G. Beat.
Following adjournm'Hnt le a  waa t;/ 
Mirved by mc.mlutr8 o f  tho Wo-
man'fl Auxiliary,
. *1
P e n in s u la  
(? cf/f $ s / a n d s
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SIDNEY, V.I., B.C., W ednesday, January 19, 1944
L E T T E R S T O  T H E  
E D IT O R
The Editor assumes no respon­
sibility for  the v iew s expressed  
by correspondents. A ll letters  
must be signed by the v/riter 
for publication. W riters are re­
quested to be brief and to the  
point. Kindly write, or type on 
one side of your paper only.
O bituary
T R U S T E E S
N ow  th at th e  Sidney W aterworks Disti’lct has been  
duly form ed the next step is the election of five trustees, 
as our readers will learn by reading the fu ll tex t  concerning  
same published in this issue.
The area of the Sidney W aterworks District is easily  
• defined. It extends from  McTavish Road in the south to
Shoa,l Harbour in the north; from Centre Road (and a
./ straight line to the north to Shoal Harbour) in the w est to
: the sea  in the east.
It is now  th e  duty of ratepayers within this area to
nominate candidates for  trustees. Each candidate must 
give his or her consent before being nom inated and each  
candidate must have at least five signatures of qualified  
voters on his or her nomination papers.
The ideal set-up, o f  course, w ould be to have trustees  
elected  that know  som ething abbut/wa or at least
about business, that is it  would be valuable to have a char­
tered accountant, an engineer, and business executives that :• 
. have ha experience, in order th at we m ay have an
efficient board of m anagem ent to ensure ah am ple supply  
of water, and, if  possible, at less cost.
As w e understand it, there will be ho salary or rem un­
eration for these trustees —  they will be similar to trustees 
/  o f the school board, It may be difficult to  persuade five 
suitable citizens to volunteer their services in this capacity  
—  yet w e fee l  sure th at such can be found in our midst. 
There will be a great deal of work for the first five to cope  
with, in fa c t  enough to scare aw ay citizens th at are not 
deeply  interested in the growth and developm ent of our 
town and district.
Thanks are due to George Gray and his committees,
. who have done an excellent job in preparing and present- 
T yirig the petition to  the Government and attending to many  
other matters in this connection. Mr. Gray's organizing  
ability and aggressiveness are much appreciated by the  
eitizens throu community, indeed it  is hoped
he will consent to stand as one of the candidates, as he has 
handled all the preliminaries since appointed at the public 
m eeting in the Sidney School, some months ago, and would  
prove most useful in further negotiations, etc.
Groat intere.st has been m anifest in tho w ater question  
here for some considerable time and very little opposition  
. has been in evidence against form ing the Sidney W ater­
works District. N ow  w e should get busy on n o m in ation s--  
surely WO can g e t  live good citizens w ell qualified to act in 
the interests of the community.
Can you think of anything more nece.ssary for the 
developm ent of our town and district than w a te r ? With  
/  . this th ought in mind may we suggest that a t  least five of 
our leading citizens give their consent, when apiu’oachod,
! to  stand as candidates for trustees.
There is no time to be lost In getting  nom inations in •— 
; /  5 p .m /T u esday , Feb. 1, 1944, is the closing tim e for nornina-
/V ' tions.̂ ^̂  ̂ papers should be in Donald Sparling’s
Ofiice, Beacon Avenue, Sidney, before that time, as you can 
see by legal advertiaemont in this issue concerning same,
EXPRESSES THANKS
S ir : I am taking the liberty of  
writing to you to ask you if  you  
will thank the people of  Sidney'  
through the medium of your paper 
for their wholehearted hospitality  
and kindness that has been shown  
to m y family and m yse lf  during  
our stay in your district.
We all feel that we made such a 
good number of  friends that to 
leiw'o .Sidney was to leave behind  
wliiit may have been a permanent  
home had it been possible to stay.
We tlierefore hope that some 
lime in the fu tu re  we will be able  
to settle  in Sidney when the world  
i s at peace.
Again thanking you all.
(Mr. and Mrs.) F. V. Gi'egory, 
Late of  Brethour Avenue. 
No. 34, S.F.T.S.,
Medicine Hat, .Alberta.
Make Use o f  Our Up-To-Date
Laboratory for Water .Analysis
GODDARD & CO.
M anufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid
Anti-Rust for .Surgical Instrum ents  
and Sterilizer’s 
SIDNEY, Vancouver Island,*B.C.
M ooneys Body Shop
W E ARE SPE C IA L IST S IN  
BODY A N D  F E N D E R  
R EPA IR S
514 Corm orant - ’Phone E  5012 
Next Scott & Peden 
“Take it to M ooney’s”
Sidney Barber Shop
Opposite P ost  Office
First Class W ork  ---  Satisfaction
G uaran teed
P. w;. ST A N C E , Prop.
Beacon Avenue  :— Sidney, B.C.
For Appointm ent ’Phone E 6614
OPTOM ETRIST
At Rose’s Ltd.; 1317 Douglas St,
. v n ' w ' . " j v y \ f l i w . v . v v " n ' v v v w : 
STAGE DEPO T 'Ph. Sidney 100
TAXI SERVICE
Frank L, Godfrey  
BUSINESS AS USUAL 
Across Avenue from the old stand
STORK SHOP
Exclusive Children’s W ear
Infants to 14 Years
631 FORT S T .  -
Beatrice E, B u rr  —
Hear our broadcast-
VICTORIA 
'P h ,G  2661
“READING THE 
FUNNIES’*
CJVl EVERY SUNDAY 
1:30 P.M.
HUGH W IL FR E D  DUTTON
A host of fr iends and acquaint­
ances of  Hugh W ilfred Dutton  
were deeply grieved to learn of  
his death at Rest Haven Hospital  
last Sunday even ing  fo llow ing an 
illness of several months duration. 
Mr. and Mrs. Dutton came to the  
district from Vancouver, B.C., 22 
years ago, during all o f  which time  
they have lived on Marine Drive.
hlr. Dutton, w idely  known in 
Sidney and surrounding districts  
as a contractor, has le f t  many evi­
dences of his skill and painstaking  
ta r e  in the erection of large and 
small buildings which included the 
construction of the new high  
school on Marine Drive and super- 
intendoncy of important improve­
ments at the R est  Haven Hospital. 
Highly respected for his integrity  
by many business associates, Mr. 
Dutton was a man wdio cherished  
and practised Christian principles 
in his daily life , and his passing  
away is a di.stinct loss to the com­
munity. As a member of the Rest  
Haven Church, in which he filled 
various ofiices of  rcspon.sibility, 
his presence and helpfulness wall 
be greatly missed.
He w'as born in Birtle, Man., in 
1884 and leaves to mourn his 
widow'. May, of  .Sidney; two 
brothers, Ray, of  Birtle, Man., and 
Roland, of Regina, Sask, and tw’o 
sisters, Gertrude, of Winnipeg,  
Man., and Mrs. W. A. W att, of  
Birtle, Man.
Pastor W. ,A. Clemenson, V an­
couver, will conduct the funeral  
service at McCall’s Funeral  
Chapel, Victoria, on Thursday, 
Jan. 27, at 3 p.m. Interm ent will  
be made in Royal Oak Burial Park.
To those who sorrow, and 
especially to Mrs. Dutton, the R e­
view* extends heartfe lt  sympathy.
G A N G E S
SALT SPRING ISLAND
Rex Theatre, Ganges, Monday, 
Jan. 31, 8 p.m., “The Ox-Bow  
Incident,” etc.— Advt.
Capt. W. G. Stone has returned  
to Vancouver a fter  a few  days’ 
visit  to Ganges, rvheve he was a 
g u est  of Mr. and Mrs, J. C. K ings­
bury.
A fter  a day or two a t “ Barns-  
bury,’’ guests of Mr. and Mrs. N. 
W. Wilson, Sgt. Stanley Dennis, 
R;A;F., and Sgt. Henry W hite,
; R .A.F., have returned to Patricia  
Bay. ■ 7
; Miss Muriel Holmes has return­
ed to Victoria a fter  spending the  
w e e k e n d  on Salt Spring, v is it ing  
her parents, Ven. Archdeacon G. 
II. Holmes and Mrs. Holmes, at  
: the Vicarage. '
Mrs. Clinton Wood returned last  
w'eek to ; the Forbidden Plateau,  
Vancouver Island, after  visiting  
her aunt. Miss M: Manson, Ganges.
The Cribbage Club m et a t  the  
Log Cabin last  Tuesday evening,  
when 22 m embers enjoyed play, 
rij'B. Littlefair  acted as master of  
ceremonies and the first prize w in­
ners w'cre Mrs. H. May and W. 
C antell ,'the consolations go ing  to 
Mnnson Toynbee and Billy Hague,  
Refroshment.s were served follotv- 
ing the game.
Pto. Victor Sholcs returned on 
Thursday to Vancouver after  
.spending leave w ith  his w ife  and 
family at his home, Ganges.
Mrs. E. R. Malezwaski of  North  
Vancouver, who, with Mrs. J. Had­
den, is a guest  registered a t  Gan­
ges Inn, has taken one of II. W. 
Bullock’s cottages at Gang((S, 




W O RDS that tell o f  the war go o d s manufactured in  
your plant—w ords that w ill cost the lives o f  your hus­
band, son  or brother . . . that’s the prize catch for the  
fisher o f inform ation, the enemy agent.
D o n ’t be bait! Facts contained in id le  talk may be o f  
the utm ost value to the enemy seek ing  new-"® 
offensive strength or defensive preparedness.
Even the obvious can fit into the enemy’s jig-saw  
picture o f  our war effort.
B ew a re  the fish er o j injorm atiort!
id -
THE B R I T I S H  C O L U M B I A  D i S T l L L E R Y  CO. ,  LTD.
HS
!•' if.
tends taking up r e s id e n c e ; n e x t
W ' e e k .
Guests registered at Hai'bour 
House, G a n g es : Mr. and Mrs. H. 
Whittiker, Perit icton; Mrs.' L. A. 
Muir, Vancouver; A. Dunbai’, Vic-  
toi'ia; M. A. Herrington, R.C.A.F., 
Fulford; LAC C. K. McMurphy, 
R.C.A.F., Patricia Bay.
LAC Keith ; Harris arrived on  
Friday from Terris to spend a 
w eek at Ganges, visiting his par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. D. S. Harris, 
prior to his leaving  for  Montreal.
Mrs. F. W agg  of Ganges is 
spending two or three weeks in 
Victoria, the gu est  o f  Mrs. Bartle-  
Cohvood.
A fter  several months visiting his  
daughter and fam ily  in Nckson, Dr. 
Ford Verrinder returned last tvoek 
to Ganges, whore he has again  
taken up rosidonce at  Ganges Inn.
Mr. and Mrs. O. Loigh-Spencer  
arrived Saturday from Vancouver  
to s]H>.nd a few  days at their prop­
erty  on Ganges Harbour.
G A L IA N O  ISL A N D
A whist drive held in tho hall on 
.Saturday, .Ian. 22, was imorly at-





S ee  Our AgoniHi 
SIDNEY CASH  
A N D  CARRY
A s F ifth  Cross T he V olturno —  Germ an  












r m m E f
'Phono 2  —  F. G. Bowcott, Prop. —  .Sidney, B.C.
f
T A H ’ S
P E C I A L S
BAKER’S COCOA—
lliilf-pouiul tin.s—
RI’E C I A L   ........................... 1 0 c
SAVOY CUSTARD  
POWDERS—
S P E C I A L   .......  9 c
CALUMET BAKING  
POWDER—
I’o u i u l  lin.s  ........  ,,..,22c
W o  h a v o  a  Ini’ifo  H toek  of 
GOOD EATING APPLES 
: A l l  v a v i o t i o a
W E DELIVER TO 
ALL DLSTRICTS
/STAN’S GROCERY:,
'Phone l a i  
DEACON AT THIUD —  .SIDNEY
m
m m m m l[‘'{..vli.ti «1 ki S.i« .
Di'ir inj’' 11'u'* h o u r ' '  o n  O c t o b e r  L-l 1 5 ,  1 9 1 3 ,
t h e  I ’i f t l i  A rn i ,v  Ifium.'lHMl it.s b i j t  lU t i i c k  on  i l i o  V o H u v n o  
R iv e r .  .Sooii .so v o rn l  b r i d g o h e n i l s  w o p p  in  A l l i e d  Ih u h Ih a n d  
niMiH)!’ l io g i in  l o  in n k o  t h o  r i v o r  croHHing,
IM eturo  rnadi}  in t h o  n n r ly  n ff i iT iin g  l i g h t  j u s t  a f i o r  t h o  
h t u n e h i n v  o f  l l i o  j i K a e k  o n  t h e  A - 'o l ln r n o  mIio w w ; ‘' P u d d l i n g  
t h o i r  o w n  e n n o e . ’’ F i r s t  ( l o r n i a n  pri.sonornH c n p t u v o d  h o l t ) -  
i n g  to  f o r r y  thoni.'-udvo.M t o  t h o  .s o i i th o r n  b a n lc  o f  t h o  r i v e r ,  
A v h ti i ’o t h e y  w o r e  i n t o i T o g a t e d ,
tended, ow ing to the inclem ent  
w'eather. Those who did attend,  
ho-vvever, sp en t  a very enjoyable  
even ing / the, prize /w in n ers  : being  
Mrs. H. Forshner and Mr. Fors- 
lund. W. Bond w a s  m aster  of  
ceremonies.
Mrs; G, Steward, who has spent  
the past fortn ight in Vancouv'er, 
the guest  of  Mr. and Mrs. B. Cor- 
lett, returned home on Saturday,  
last week. ;
Capt. A. F isher spent several  
days of  last w eek  in Vancouver.
Mi.ss W ebster of  N anoose is the 
g u est  o f  Mrs. Jackson, Sutil 
Lodge.
Commander and Mrs, T. A nder­
son have returned h o m e  after  
spending the past three w eeks in 
Vancouver.
Mrs. E. Callaghan with  Patsy  
and Ronnie are visiting Mr. Cal­
laghan in Vancouver.
hlr. and Mrs. R. A lex . Payne  
have returned home a f te r  .spend­
ing the past month the guests  of  
Mr. .•ind IMr.s. David P ayne, Lynn 
Valley.
Member.s o f  the Red Cross 
Cummiltee held their first m eet­
ing since the Chri.stmas holiday at  
“ Greenway.s” on Friday, Jan. 21.
A.B. Roger Twiss, R.C.N., son 
of Mr. and Mrs. C. 0 .  Twiss, is 
now serving with the Mediterran­
ean I'leet.
F U L F O R D
SALT SPRING  ISLAND
Ue.H Theatre, GangOH, Monday, 
Jan, 31, 8 p.m., “The Ox-Bow  
Incident,” etc. '-Advt.
'I’he 1 fi-acre property and hbuHo 
belonging to Captain G. Maude, 
Fulford nnrbonr, which has been 
rented liy Mr. and Mrs, II. E, 
'rownsend for the ]u\st I I  years, 
has been sold recently to Ross  
Young, Ganges.
The Bi'uver Point .School has 
lit'en closed ow ing to chickon pox 
having broken out in tho district.
G. L. Fit,z-Gcrald has roturned  
to Fulford a fter  a week's visit to 
Victoria and la n g fo r d ,  V.I.
Mrs. W. Cearley has roturned 
lo h'ulford a fter  spending some  
weeks in Honttlo, whoro »ho has 
been visiting Mrs. Cimrloy, sr.
Mr. nnd Mrs, A. McGoo, late of  
Toronto, are tlio gijoBts o f  Mrs. 
Mel t e e s  hroihor and siHtor-nwlnw, 
Caiitain and Mrs, L. D. B, Dnun-  
inond, Fulford ilurbour.
IMhiw Tillle Alforrnan has return­
ed to Powell River, whoro sho is 
on the Rtntr o f  the Gentn’al IIos- 
|)ilal, after  spending n month's va­
cation with her paronta, Mr. nnd
Ml’S. G. E. Akerman, F u lford  Har­
bour. . • / /  ;
Friends Of Mrs. O. Moseley, 
“Lyonesse,” Beaver Point, will be 
sorry to hear she is ill. She is a 
patient at; The Lady Minto Gulf  
Islands Hospital, Ganges.
. Mrs. Frank Morrison returned  
to Ganges on .Saturday a fter  
spending a week with her daugh­
ter, Mrs. Robert Akerman, and 
family, a t  Fulford Harbour.
Mr. and Mrs. K. J. Butt, Beaver  
Point; will leave shortly for  V ic ­
toria, where they will spend a fe w  
days’ visit.
GARDNER’S
Welding and /M achine Shop
(E ast  .Saanich Road)  
'PHONE SID N EY  104-R
W . G R E E N
BOOT and SHOE R EPA IR S 
N ext Review in Sidney  
Orthopedic Work A Specialty
R O Y A L  G A F E
(Mr. and Mrs. T. 'Sima)
M EALS - SHORT ORDERS  
SOFT DRINKS. ETC.
THIRD ST. -  SID N E Y , B.C.
T o  P eo p le  
W h o  C an’t G et  
’P h o n e
Ser v ice
One of tlio renions many  
people have to do w ilhout  
telephone iervice (hone d«y»  
ii tho » h o r I n ff o of  te le ­
phone wire. War doiimnd* 
imul come firit and the cop- 
per wire llml in ordinarily  
u»ed for lelephniie linei m iu t  
MOW go into •Mch enfin lin l  
I l d n g R  m  a c r o p l . v r i f ! # ,  ( . h i i > »  a n d  
liinld.
More malerial for war  
mean* litti material for lelo-  
phonu Murvtco.
British ColiimbiA Tolophone 
Coinpnny
BAANlGll PENINBULA AND GULP ISLANDS REVIEW
:
aiDNEY, Viiiicouvtii* iHlniid, B.G., Wodiuistlrty, .rnnuitry 2(1, 1944
CLASSIFIED A D S
R A T E : One cent per word, per issue. A group of figures or telephone  
number will be counted as one word, each initial counts as one word. 
Minimum charge 25c. If  desired, a box number at the Review Ofiice 
may be used a t an additional charge o f  10c to cover cost o f  forwarding  
replies. TERM S: Cash in advance, unless you have a regular account  
with us. Classified Ada may be sent in or ’phoned in up to MONDAY  
NOON preceding n ex t  issue.
c a s c o ^ o e c f o i s ^ c c o ^ c f e c c ^ o e i& s f s o s o & s i s & s c & s & s o o s o o s o o s
LOST— Gent’s watch, in Sidney. 
Finder please return to Review  
Office, Sidney. Reward.
CAMERA EX C H ANG E have mov­
ed to nicer quarters, a t  1108  
Broad St., op. Times, Victoria. 
Trades and sales, camera re ­
pairs and optical instruments. 
Cash for your camera.
FOR R E N T — Five-room cottage,  
Mayne Island. G. A. Maude, 
Sidney, B.C.
WRITING PA D S of our own man­
ufacture, 5 t t x S t i i  inches, 10c 
each or 3 fo r  25c. This is a very 
economical buy and will keep  
you in writing paper for a long  
time. Drop in at the Review  
Ofiice, Sidney, B.C.
M ASON’S EX C H A N G E— Plumber  
and Electrician. Stoves, furn i­
ture, crockery, tools of all 
kinds. W INDOW  GLASS. New  
and used pipe and fittings.  
’Phone Sidney 109.
PEDIGREE FORMS —  Suitable  
for cattle, sheep, poultry, rab­
bits, etc. Neatly printed on good  
bond paper, size $¥2 x 11 inches  
— 12 for 25c, 30 for  50c, 100  
for $ 1, postpaid. Review, Sid­
ney, B.C.
NSAV H A M PSH IR E A N D  LEG­
HORN CHICKS —  Order now  
for late February and March 
delivery. Chicks hatched in 
modern electric -ief.ubators and 
all Leghorns and speYial N ew  
Hampshires from carefu lly  se ­
lected old hens mated to  R.G.F. 
cockerels. W rite for l ist  to A. 
R. Price, Heronfield Farm, R. 
R. 2, Ganges, B.C.
NOTICE— Diamonds and old gold  
bought a t  highest prices at  
Stoddart’s, Jeweler, 605 Fort  
Street, Victoria, B.C.
$10 REW A R D  will be paid for  
information leading to the con­
viction o f  party taking crate  
of rabbits from warehouse bn 
Sidney Wharf on Sunday last. 
McDougall, corner E a st  Road  
and Q ueen’S; Avenue, Sidney.
FOR s a l e , :—  Choice roasting  
chickens, dressed or alive. Fin- 
layson, 1702 F ifth  Street, Sid- 
ney. ’Phone 78-R.
PHOTOGRAPHS by 
Studio, 20,3 Kresge  




quality, best in price. Special  
consideration to men and w o­
men in the  services. .
W E SPECIALIZE in dry cleaning  
and dyeing. L et  us call a t  your  
home and give personal service. 
Our salesman is in your district  
every Friday. Just leave  your  
name and address and when you  
want them  to call, ’Phone Sidney  
74. Pantorium D ye W orks Ltd.
CANVAS SIGNS —  “No Shooting  
or 'Frespassing, etc .” T hese  are 
very durable, last for years and
'• yeats. Price 25c each or five 
for $ 1 , postpaid. Signs are ap­
proximately 18 inches long by 
nine inches iiv depth. Review, 
Sidney, B.C.
IDEAL EXCH ANG E, SID N EY  —  
Good china and glass. A  visit 
would be appreciated.
BEACON HOME-MADE CANDY  
& SNACK SHOP at Sixth, Sid­
ney.
PLA'ITNG —  Silver plating, re- 
nickoling, chromium, or any 
color plating. .Send your own 
pieces nnd have them returned  
like new. Vancouver Island 
Plating Co. Ltd., 1009 Blnnah- 
ard Street, Victoria, B.C., or 
leave with J. Storey, Ideal E x ­
change, agent, Sidney, B.C.
NOTE PA PER SPE C IA L  —  100 
sheets 5 ’̂  x 8 >A inches and 100 
envelopes (or 150 shoots and 50 
envelopbs), Good bond paper, 
Name and addresii printed on 
both, biisinesH or personal. The 
sheets are made up into a pad 
willi underlines. I’oatpaid, $1, 
cash with (irder, Review, Si<l- 
ney, B.C.
DIAM ONDS, OLD GOLD, bought  
for cash. Ro.se’s Ltd., 1317  
Douglas Street, Victoria, B.C.
FOR SALE —  ]4 - fo o t  boat, and 
cork-lined icebox. Both in fir.st 
class condition. ’Phone E. God­
dard, Sidney 16.
FOR SALE —  Fresh cow, e ight  
years old, milking four gallons. 
Jersey A ngus Cross. F. Lines, 
Laurel Road, Deep Cove.
C O M IN G
E V E N T S
One cent per word per issue —  
Minimum charge 25c
D-ANCE —  Saturday, Feb. 19, K. 
of P. Hall, Sidney. To benefit  
Overseas Cigarette Fund. Watch  
for further particulars.
W H EN  PL A N N IN G  A N  E V E N T  
for some future  date, call the 
Review and ascertain dates al­
ready booked and thus avoid 
clashing with som e other event.  
W e keep a large calendar mark­
ed up with com ing events  for  
this very purpose. Just ’phone 
the Review, Sidney 28.
■̂ Sunday, Jan u a ry  30, 1944-
A N G L IC A N
PA R ISH  OF NORTH SAANICH
St. A ndrew ’s, S idney —  Holy  
Communion, 11 a.m.
St. A ndrew ’s, Sidney —  Chil­
dren’s Service at 3 p.m.
St. A ndrew ’s, S idney —  7 p.m.. 
Evensong.
Holy Trinity, Patricia B ay  —  
H oly Communion, 9 :30  a.m.
— Canon H. H. Creal.
PA R ISH  OF SO UTH  SAANICH
Rev. W. N. Turner, Rector.
St. S tephen’s, M ount N ew ton-— 
8:30, Holy CommunionV  
11:30, Matins and Sermon.
St. Mary’s, Saanichton— 10:15 ,  
Family Service.
/  S A L T /S P R IN G  ISLAND  
St. Mary’s, F u lford — -  11 a.m., 
/Matinsi / '■;
St. Mark’s Central Settlem ent—  
3 p.m.. Evensong.
St. George’s—- 7 :30 p.m., Even-  
'song."
V en. Archdeacon G; H. Holmes,
Vicar.
NOTICE
SIDNEY W ATERW ORKS  
DISTRICT
NOTICE IS H E R E B Y  GIVEN  
that the undersigned has been ap­
pointed Returning Officer for the 
purpose o f  holding an election to 
elect five Trustees for the above-  
named District.
Nomination of candidates may 
be made up to 5 o’clock p.m. on 
Tuesday, the 1st day of  February, 
1944, at my office. Beacon .Avenue, 
Sidney, B.C. Each nomination  
paper must be signed by five or 
more qualified voters owning land 
in the District and m u st  shew the 
nom inee’s consent to being a can­
didate.
DONALD SPARLING,
R etu rn in g  Officei'.
Oiti T o  R om e: British Troops Cross T he  
V olturno River
G o v ei'n m en t o f th e  I ’lo v in c e  ot 
B ritish  C o lu m th a
PENDER ISLAND A SSE SSM E N T  
DISTRICT
NOTICE is hereby given that a 
Court of Revision and .Appeal, un­
der the provisions of th e  “T axa­
tion A ct,” respecting the assess-  
'ment roll for the year 1944 for 
the above named district, will be 
held at Grosvenor House, Port  
Washington, B.C., on Monday, the 
21st day of February, 1944, a t  3 
o’clock in the afternoon.
Dated at Ganges, B.C., this 
17th day of January, 1944.
F. C. TURNER,  
Court of  Revision.
ss-sm
T h e  F i l t h  .Army ci'o.s.sed t h e  V'ol turno on O c t o b e r  13, 
1943. A t  a p o in t  .six ki lometre.s  up t h e  r i v e r  f ro m  Ca.stello 
V o l tu rn o  a F ie ld  Oom]iany of  t h e  Hoyal  Eng'ineer.s m a d e  a 
“ S h o r e - l a n d i n g  d e e k - e r a f t . "  R e i n f o r c e m e n t s  a n d  carr ier .s  
w e r e  t h e n  feri- ied acro.ss th e  Voltu imo at gi-eat  s ifeed.  A m ­
mun i t ion .  f ood  aiu l  w a t e r  fo l low ed .
G o v ern m en t o f th e  P ro v in c e  o f 
B ritish  C o lu m b ia
M AYNE ISLAND A SSE SSM E N T  
DISTRICT
NOTICE is hereby given that a 
Court o f  Revision and Appeal, un­
der the provisions of  the “T axa­
tion A ct,” respecting the assess­
m en t  roll for the year 1944 for  
the above named district, will be 
l ie ld  at Grandview Lodge, Mayne  
Island, B.C., on Tuesday, the 
'22nd day of February, 1944, at 
10 o’clock in the forenoon.
Dated at Ganges, B.C., this 
17th day of January, 1944.
F. C. TURNER, 
Court o f  Revision.
Of Wafer 
Trustees Now In Order
(Continued from Page One)
the Returning Officer shall declare the same elected and shall determine  
their respective terms of  Office.
(3 )  If  more than five candidates are duly nominated tho 
Returning Officer shall fix a date, time and place for receiving the  
ballots of  the persons qualified to vote as aforesaid and by publication 
in a local newspaper a t least ten days before the said date he shall give 
notice of the same. He shall have suitable ballots printed shew ing the 
names o f  the candidates with their surnames in alphabetical order.
(4)  Tho Returning Officer shall have authority to determine  
whether or not any person who desires to vote m ay do so and he may  
require any such person to make” and file with the Returning Officer a 
statutory declaration shewing the person’s qualification as a voter. Each 
qualified voter shall be entitled to mark one ballot for five or any 
smaller number of candidates. In the event of any two or more  
candidates receiving the same number o f  votes the Returning Officer 






In my lir.st report I would  like  
to thank all tho v o lu n te e r  h os te sse s  
wlu) have g iven  m e such  f a i th fu l  
co -op eration  in the pa.st :\nd to le t  
them k now  how  m uch I h a v e  ap-  
I)roci;'.ted all the ir  k indness.  I am  
look in g  forw ard  to b e in g  w ith  you  
all and 1 hopi* that we w ill  be ab le  
to work s ide by .side until  final 
victory is ach ieved  and all Ihe  
se rv icem en  ami w om en will be 
able lo return  to the ir  own home.s 
and loved  ones on ce  m ore. I am  
Very p leased  to w e lc o m e  Mrs. 
Clark as m y ass i s ta n t  and trust  
that ybu will g ive  to h er  as much  
.sui)))ort and e i ieo u ra g e m e n t  as you  
have  : ilways so g en er o u s ly  g iven  
to me.
We have had a busy w eek find­
ing houses for Army,, R..A.F. and 
R.C..A.F. personnel, in addition to 
which, the social side of our activ i­
ties has been well repre.sented.
Last W ednesday we w ere visited  
by the chairman o f  the jiersonnel 
committee, Mrs. C. L. Sanderson, 
and also by the new liaison officer. 
Mrs. Grigg, while in the evening  
the usual game.s night was held 
and .small prizes presented to the 
winners a t  bridge, darts .and table  
tennis. An audience o f  over 20 
remained to listen to a gram o­
phone recital o f  records o f  Alice  
Duer Miller’s fam ous poem the 
“White Clifl’s ,” provided by Cpl. 
R. Taylor, R.A.F., which was  
greatly appreciated by all.
A special attraction at the  
dance on Friday was provided by 
the attendance o f  the “ Toe Tick­
lers’ Orchestra” and a large and 
enthusiastic gathering repeatedly  
applauded the generous services  
of Mr. and Mrs. Wakefield and 
Mr. Baal.
The high-light o f  the week was 
a concert last Sunday evening, or­
ganized and presented by Pte. J. 
Dwyer, R.A.M.C., and Cpl. Neel, 
22nd A .A., in which the fo llow ing
P E N D E R  ISL A N D
Mrs. Arthur Bowei’man is v isit­
ing with her parents here, Mr. and 
Ml'S. J. S. Stigings.
J. Loberto has returned after  a 
week in Vancouver.
Miss Kay McDonald has return­
ed to her home here.
Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Auchter-  
lonie are spending a few days In 
W est Vancouver with Mi.ss A. 
.Auchterlonie.
-Miss V. Ashton  
Mr. and Mrs. G. F





Tolinitt, is visiting in
iMi's. 1). Taylor and two children 






C. .Mail lias returned  
W e e k  in Vancouver.
h as  re-
a fter ti
i\Ir.s. Trace and small son have  
arrived on the island lo take up 
re.sidence liere.
.•irtistes took part. Privates Dick 
O’Toole, E. A. Schanio and J. 
Dwyer of the 1st F''ield Co., R.A. 
M.C., ably suiiported liy the “Ack- 
-Ack Orchestra” consisting of Gun­
ners J. llolluwchurch. E. Camp­
bell. .1. Mandzink. M. Tesarsky and 
A. Przednowak of the 22nd A.A. 
Their cfTort s brought forth un­
stinted applause and we hope to 
hear more of them in the near  
future.
.After church on Sunday, Padre 
R. 0 .  Mossop introduced Canon 
H. 11. Creel and many interesting ; 
stories were told and discussed  
over cocoa and cake, which was 
.served later in the music room.
■This week there will be no “Re­
make Class;” the no.xt date fixed 
being Monday, Feb. 7, when the  
twin sister dress forms will be  
started and Miss Gibbons is look­
ing forward to a good attendance.
, .Several of the costumes made here , 
will be displayed at the Empress  
Hotel, Victoria, next Friday, when
it is hoped t’nat as many as pos­
sible w i l l . attend this: exhibif.ion.
(5 )  The candidates elected as Trustees for  whom the greatest  
and second greatest  numbers of votes are cast, shall hold office until the 
r- X a n n u a k  general m eeting  o f 1947; the candidates elected for whom  the
third grea test  and fourth greatest nuniber.s of votes are cast shall hold 
jw., office: until the annual general meeting, of 1946 and the, candidate
elected for  whom the fifth greatest number of votes are cast/shall h o ld : 
office until the annual 'general m eeting  of 1945. In th e  event o f  any 
tw o  or more candidates receiving an equal number o f votes the Return- . 
ing Officer shall have authority to determine which' o f  the said candi­
dates shall hold office for the longer and shorter terms respectively.
Y. The first Trustees 0 f the .said improvement district shall first 
m eet on the f irstM onday  following their election, and if the same is a' 
holiday then on the day following which is not a holiday.
Go v e r nme n t  of t he Pr ov i nc e  of ; 
.Bri t ish Col umbi a




Minister: Rev. D. M. Perley, B.D. 
Sunday School— 9:45 a.m. 
Divine Service— 7:30 p.m.
SOUTH SAANICH
IMinister: Rev. D. M. Perley, B.D. 
Divine Service— 11:15 a.m.
SALT SPRING ISLAND
Minister: Rev. James Dewar
GANGES—
Sunday School— 10:15 a.m. 
Public Worship— 11 a.m.
BURGOYNE CHURCH—
Second, fourth and fifth S u n ­
days at 2:30 p.m.
PENDER ISLAND
HOPE B A Y — 11 a.m.
NOTICE is hereby given that a 
Court o f  Revision and Appeal, un­
der the provisions o f  the “Taxa­
tion A ct ,” respecting the assess­
ment roll for the year  1944 for  
the above named district,, will be 
held at the Provincial Government  
Office, Galiano Island, B.C., on 
W ednesday, the 23rd day of  
February, 1944, at 10:30 o’clock 
in the forenoon.
Dated at Ganges, B?C., this 
17th d a y o f  January, 1944.
P. C. TURNER,  
Court of  Revision.
DO M INIO N H O T E L
VICTORIA, B.C.
Excellent Accommodntion
Atmosphere o f  Real Hospitality  
M odera te  Rnten
HOW  TO FORM A
S. All subsequent elections of  Trustees shall be held at the 
annual general m eetings of the improvement district and it .shall be 
the duty of the 'frustees to call an annual m eeting of the ini))rovement 
district to be held l^etween .lamiary first and March first in each year, 
except 1944, for the following pui'ijoses:
(a)  To I'eceive from the Trustees a report; on condition of tho 
works and a statement; of the financial condition o f the 
improvement district:
(b) To discuss with tlur Trustees any matter relating to the 
works or finance of the im pm vent district:
( f ) 'Fo fix 
year:
the remuneration of -the Trustees for the ensuing
Wm. J. Clark Manager
CATHOLIC
Hagan— 9 a.m.
Sidney— 9 :1 5 n.m.
Fulford (St. Paul’s) .— First’ and 
third Sundayfl, 9 n.m. Other Sun­
days, 10:30 a.m.
Ganges (Our Lady of Grace) —  
First nnd third Sundays; 10:80  
u.m, Other Sundays, 9 n.m.
MT. NEW TON SUNDAY SCHOOL
Rev. V. G, I'lelgatty, Pastor' 
S u n d a y --S u n d a y  School, 2 546. 
Wednesday, 7 :30  p.m.-—Prayer  
and Bible Study.
PIANO TUNING , $4.00. Work 
gunranleod. Basil E. Dow. 
’Piione Sidney 98-M or w rite  to 
P.O. Box 153, Sidney.
ASK MME. MILES, OP T H E  LA  
P R A N C E  B E A U T Y  SALON,  
about ‘Mndlvldunllty” hair atyl-  
ing. “ Sho known’’ and han from  
the Hollywood deaigners tho lat­
est, such an Mins Canada, Vic- 
tory-Capor, Poathor-Oommando,  
Liizy Bonofl, Tuninla (Cloan-Up)  
Prelude. Paper Curling, croc- 
quinole, marcelling, machlno nnd 
machinolcfts pormanonta. Hair  
and oyolniih dyolnor. Largo Blaff. 
Ground Floor, 727 Yatoa. ’Phono  
Onrden 7448.
SIDNEY GOSPEL HALL
WorHhii, M eeting—  11:15 n.m,
Gospel M fio U n g --7 :30 p.m.
W ednesday-'-Prayer and Minia- 
try— 8 p.m.
W om en’s Gosptd Mooting— third 
W ednesday o f  each month.
GLAD T H IN G S
(Beacon Avenuo, Sidney)
Rev, V. G. Delgutty , Pastor
Thursday —  7 :3 0 ,  Prayer and 
Bible Study.
Friday— 7 p.m., Lantern Slldoo; 
8 p.m., i’oung Pooplo.
Sunday, 10 :30— Sunday School 
and Adult Biblo Class; 7:80 , Gob- 
pel servleo.
SE V E N T H -D A Y  A D V E N T IST  
(Rest Hnven Chapel)  
Siililiath, Jnniinry 29, 1044
Dlvino Sorvico— 10:50 n.m,
NANAIMO TOW ING CO. LTD.
’ I ’h i ' Ui '  i , v\ .. '".75
Wc MOVE AnythinR AFLOAT  
W. V. IIIGG.S, Mamiger
A. R. Colby E 9914 Jack Lnn« 
We Repair A nyth ing  Electrical
COLBY ELECTRIC
WIRING CONTRACTORS  
Radios, RanKe.s, Washers, R efr ig ­
erators, Medical ApplinnccB 
645 Pandora—— — Victoria, B,C.
BIG JOB 
WELL
COMMERCIAL PRINTING ■ -  We  
da nil kinds o f  prlntinff. Write  
us concerning your printing re- 
ulrementH, w e  will promptly  
attouii to your order. Our nricoH 
are veanonable. Review, Sidney, 
Jl.C. .
f t t r n t h r m u i
“ Tho iHlandora' Homo In Victoria’’ 
M ODERATE PRICES  
The Doorway to lIoBpltallty 
f a r  DOUGLAS and COURTNEY
svnscmnE t o d a y ,
Sannlch Ponlnawla and Gulf 
Inlandn ll«vi«w
Only $2 P er Year 1
(d) To elect a Trustee to Hucct-cd the one whose term of ofiice 
expires coinoident with tho liolding of such annual general  
meeting, and lo elect a Trustee oi' Trustees to fill any ot;her 
vacancy or vacancies that lias or have occurred or is or are 
aboo: I t)  iJi.'t;ui iiiouag tin- I'nisl.eeh,
A special general meeting may be culled liy tlie 'I'rustees at any 
liim fill tilt ji'uijiw.i if “ i 1 Ti''i I- --' t-. fill any
vacancy or vacancit-s among tiie Trustees, or for tlie purpo.se of dis- 
cm-ising with the owner.s any matter t)r matter.s wliicli In the opinion 
of the 'Frustee.s sliould be brought up at a general meeting.
.-\t least seven tiays’ notice of eve iy  general m e e t in g  shall he 
given by notices p O H t c d  irp in a conspicuou.s public place at tlie post 
office at Sidney, B.C.
The .SecretJiry shall enter in a liook provided by the Trustees  
for this pnrpo.se Miinui.es of all matter.-? lirougiit liefore tin; m eeting and 
(he action taken thereon. At any genersil meeting every person shall 
be (p,iallfied to vote wlio is a British sub,led and is tw enty-one years old 
or older and in an owner of laml in the iniitrovoinent district, or the  
autliorized agent of any coriairation that is an owner o f  such land, or 
the legiil representative of any owner of sucli land who haa died, hccoiuc 
Insolvent, or insane, and is not diHqualilled from voting in an election  
held-under tho “ Provincial F,lectionn Act.” No inn'Kon shall bn ontitlcd  
4,0 vote fit any annual or other general meeting while there is owing to 
the improvement filst rlct in reHpect of  the land hold liy hlnv any taxes, 
tolls, or other charges other than lliose levied, fixed or clmrged by (,ho 
TrustecH within one year of the dale  of the meeting. In t iu veven t of 
the right of  any person to vote at any general m eeting  iming ciinllenged, 
tho clinlrman simil iuive autliority to determine witetiier or not such 
person la entitled to vote, find the ciiairman may require sucii person to 
make and file with liim a statutory deciaratiou shew ing that the declar­
ant la qualified an aforesaid to vote at such general meeting. Forthwith  
after tho holding of a general m eeting  t,iii‘ 'I'ruHiecs slmll file with tho 
Comptroller of  W ater Rigiits a true slury of  the mhnitoB of such 
mooting.
9, All wordft and idiraaes given fqieclal meaning in Boclion ’J of 
thu “ W ater Aet. 1939,” sliali, wliere u.sed herein. Im lutcribcd tlvu moan­
ing given tlunn in (lie snid Hcction nnlesH (he contex(, olherwlrto requires.
il the;-1- On) Iwtterr ho 
Our R a i d  Provlneo to Im
IN TH 3T1M 0N Y  W ilU P F O !',  W, ha'-- .muo 
made Patent ami the Great Seai o f  
hureunto affixed.
WITNUi::’ , Hi. ILi.m .i WII.MAM n n . l l  \M ' W n n p w  T,lent on. 
anl-Governor of Our siiid Province, at Our Cioverntnent nouwo, 
in Our Cily of  Victoria, this 17th day of January, in tho year  
of our Lord one tiimu’fiiul nhie Inmdred and forly-fonr, and in 
till! tiglitlf year of Gur Reign
S T A R T  G R O U P  S A V IN G  
IN Y O U R  C O M M U N ITY
Ev e r y  worker in your community should be encouraged to set aside a definite amount each' 
pay day as savings. One of the most satisfactory  
w ays to save has been found to be through a 
;Credit Union. ■
W H AT IS A CREDIT UNION?
A  Credit Union is an association of persons 
united by some common bond of interest, such as 
employment, business association, neighborhood, 
religion or nationality, joined together in a co­
operative endeavour for the follow ing purposes:
1. To encourage thrift by providing a safe, 
convenient and attractive medium for in­
vestment of the savings of its members.
2. To promote industry, eliminate usury nnd 
increase the purchasing power of its mem­
bers by enabling them to borrow for pro­
ductive or other beneficial purposes at a 
reasonable cost.
3. To encourage businesslike methods, self- 
government nnd co-operation among its 
members,/.';..'
Credit Onions in British Columbia come under ; 
the “Credit Unions Act,’* operate by a set stand­
ard of rules and are subject to the scrutiny of the 
Government Inspector of Credit Unions,
HOW DO CREDIT UNION MEMBERS 
' ''BENEFIT? ■'/
Any person who is a member o f a Credit Union 
is entitled to;'-
(a),, Dcposit^ saving's}
(b ) Purchase shares in the Credit Union;
(c ) Vote and hold ofiice;
(d ) A pply for loans;
(e )  Participate in profits;
( f )  W ithdraw and obtain all money due.
W HO SHOULD FORM A CREDIT UNION?
Any officer or executive of a group of porsona 
bound by a common interest, such as those sug- 
gosted above, may form a Credit Union if he is 
convinced it would bo a good thing for his group.
Those interested should get in touch with B.C. 
Credit Union League, 310 Dominion Bank Build­
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ise ♦ ♦ * Sew Your 
Cotton W ardrobe Now!
I t ’s time to begin perparing your cotton wardrobe, to m eet  
the warmer, balmier days of  SPRING— that are only a few  
weeks ahead. See the new cotton fabrics that have ju st  ar­
rived in our Wash Goods Section— the best weaves— large  
floral patterns, stripes and checks. I f  you make your own. 
come now and inspect these cottons for early selection.
36-lNCH SEERSUCKERS in attractive striped pat­
terns— suitable for nmny purposes. A yard ..................
W A FFL E  PIQUE, .‘hi inches wide. A very attractive  
material in a choice ot bright colors. A yard .............
FINE PIQUE in all-over patterns, including shade.s of lam  
browti, green, red, yellow and navy; 3(i inches
wide. A yard ..........................................................................
— Wash Goods, Main Floor
^ G I H N D
L I M I T E D
Exclusive W om en’s Fashions
®  Model Fur-Trim m ed Coats 
Up to 25%  Reductions  
@ Raincoats ®  Reversibles 
@ Wool Dresses @ Suits
®  All-Wool Skirts 
@ Scotch Sweaters 
1105 Government St. a t  F o rt
G et It A t  
A . W . H O L L A N D S ’ 
M E A T  M A R K E T
’Phone 6 9  Sidney, B.C.
THUR. —  FRI. —  SAT., 7:30 p.m.
Last complete show starts 8:30 p.m.
HENRY FONDA with Dana Andrews, 
Mary Beth Hughes, Anthony Quinn, in
T H E  O X -
Milton Berle and Mary Beth Hughes in
O V E R  M Y D E A D  BO D Y
CANADIAN NEWS
TUES. and WED. at 7:30 p.m.
Last complete show starts 8:45 p.m.
LON CHANEY and ILONA MASSEY in
“ Frankenstein M eets 
T he W olf M an”
Also
. “ CHEYENNE ROUND-UP”
' /■■■ ' w ith  , , ■ V ,
Johnny Mack Brown and  Tex R itte r
GANGES, MONDAY, JA N . 31, 8 P.M. 
“ OX-BOW INC ID ENT,” etc.
Mrs. Robson is in Vancouver  
visiting her daughter, Mi’s. M. 
Greene.
I\Ir. Weimer of Vancouver w as  
on the island for a few days.
Mrs. Druitt le ft  on Monday to 
spend a week in Victoria.
Mrs. Maude spent a couple of 
days at Fulford with her son, 
CaiJtain George Maude.
Rev. Venables held the evening  
service at St. Mary M agdalene’s 
Church, Mayne, last Sunday.
By A ST U D E N T
NATIONAL FILM BOARD 
TO SHOW AT SCHOOL
R. Wills, projectionist for the  
National Film Board, visited the  
school tlie other day for the pur­
pose of ai-ranging to include the  
local high school in his itenery.  
He has arranged with the princi­
pal to hold a showing on Monday 
afternoon, Feb. 7, at 2 o’clock for  
junior and senior high school 
students.
In the evening on the same date 
members of  (lie North Saanich 
Parent-Teacluo- Association are  
s|ionsoring a showing of the same  
films for the adults of the com­
munity. If satisfactory responses  
result from these initial showings  
this (listrict will be included in the 
regular N.F.B. circuit with films 
being shown the first Friday in 
each month. Let us have a large  
attedance on Monday evening,  
Fob. 7, to insure this district being  
placed on the circuit.
SCHOOL INVITED TO 
PR E SE N T  RADIO PROGRAM
Through Major Yardley the high  
school has been invited to put a 
half-hour radio program on the  
air through station CJVL It will  
be one of a series o f  programs en­
titled “ High Schools On The  
March.” Mr. Breckenridge is a t­
tending a m eeting  in town on 
Thursday to obtain further de­
tails.
AVIATION CLUB
This group has added several  
technical works on aviation to the  
library shelves. The boys assessed
FORkA/MILD: c o o t /  S M D K E
themselves $1 each and with the  
$10 have purchased “Your W ings” 
and “Through T he  Overcast” by 
Jordanoff, and “P light  Principles,” 
a book in the Air-Age Education  
series.
E V E R Y  Y E A R
CONSTANT Q U A LITY -— THE B E S T -
For over 33 years Little & Taylor have been specializ­
ing in Quality .lowelry for a, discriminating clientele.
J E W E L E R S  
“A s Always —  Quality Merchandise” 
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H EIO TZ GIDER V IN E G A R  
In B ulk
CO O K ING  FIGS
V A N  C A M P ’S B E A N S -
FR E SH  FR U IT S and 
V E G E T A B L E S
’PHONE 18
A. H. GRIFFITHS, Prop.
BEACON AYE. SIDNEY, B.C.
— By —  
F R E E M A N  
K I N G  \
Do a good turn every day !'
i     ------------- - ------------- -------------------------------- . . . — )
The regular m eeting  was held 
on Saturday evening with the Bull 
Dogs on duty.
Patrol leaders took instruction  
with their patrols, afterwards a 
fast  game of “B lack” w as played.
Patrol competition on mapping  
was held.
First aid practice by patrols was 
carried out.
A t the end of the m eeting  some  
good P.T. took place.
The following St. John Am bu­
lance certificates were presented:  
Jledallion to A.S.M. Keith H ol­
lands; vouchers to Rover Esquire  
D. Hemphill, P.L. W. Dignan,  
Second K. Bell; certificates to T.L.
T. Ascott, Scout R. McLeod, Jun­
ior Scouts R. Jackson, Peter  Bel­
lamy, Ian McKenzie, R. Baldwin  
and A. Thomlinson.
The competition on the natur­
alist work this w eek  is as fo llows:  
Apple, pear, plum, cherry, peach, 
currant, fig, raspberry, walnut, 
grape.
Tilt Bqayers and-'Llons'xi'ed’ for  
patrol points.
C U B  N O T E S
The Deep Cove Pack m et  on 
Wednesday afternoon . Games of  
“Torpedos” and “ Cub W alk” were  
played.
Tests were skipping, knots and 
second star work.
P.L. Alan Horth is working with  
th e  pack as an instructor.
The Sidney Pack m e t  on Friday  
evening with a good attendance,
: Star tests and Cub gam es wei’e 
-  p l a y e d . - , -k,;
A t the end o f  the m eetin g  Scar- 
■xf; le t  Feather told them a story.
It is estimated 180.000 em ployers will m ake the new  r o v e r  n o t e s  :
> returris required hy: the D epartm ent "of iJabour on the dis-  ̂ k ^̂  ̂ m e t  on^Tu^day eye^.
;-/'-,7 ' , 7 ., 'V,.-.  V ;7 . ^  x n i n g - J n ^ t h e  d e n .  - ': ',"7  ' 7
tribution o f  labour as p t  J a n u a ry ' 8, 1944. ; This return is Organization and Rover. Lawk
very necessary in cbnneetion w ith  m anpow er plans. One /  were studied and discussed. =
of the things asked tor is an estimate on the number bt em- 
7 ployees required next xlune 30th. Agriculture, private
homes em ploying dom estic servants, and governm ent de­
partments will not have to report.
A  H O M E FO R $ 1 .0 0 !
•$1.00 may win you thi.s fully-furnished, brand new g i f t  home, 
located in the choice residential district o f  Oak Bay, Victoria, B.C. 
Just five m inutes from the sea. Five rooms, garage in basement, 
stucco exterior. 'Value .$7,500.
IM "' SEND FOR YOUR TICK ET TODAY " W
N e t  P r o c e e d s  f o r  
Q u e e n  A l e x a n d r a  
S o l a r i u m  a n d  
K i n s m e n  C h a r i t i e s ,  
i n c l u d i n g  
“ M i lk  f o r  B r i t a i n . ”  
R e g i s t e r e d  u n d e r  t h e  
W a r  C h a r i t i e s  A c t .
-NAME .......
ADDRE.SS
Enclosed  is .?
Send to: KINSMEN  
725 Y ates St.
for t ick e t(s )
SOL-VRIUM O FFICE, - i  
., Victoria, B.C. |
W R I T T E N  s p e c i a l l y  F O R  T HE 
. WE E KL Y N E W S P A P E R S  O F  C A N A D A
WJIMkGREENBLAT. Editor Of ttie^^S
, ' swift  c u r r e n t  SASKATCHEWAN
The duty patrol were under  
Rover Mate J. Timms.
N ex t  duty patrol the M onty’s 
Own.- 7
N ext  m eeting will be on Tues­
day, Feb. 15.
This store will CLOSE every MONDAY and FRIDAY
at
- : EUT" 12  N O O N  -iw a  
L O C A L  M E A T  M A R K E T
(A . D, Harvey)
—  ’Phono 31 —Beacon alt Fourth Sidney, B.C.
BEACON AVENUE SIDNEY. B.C.
P Y R E X
DOUBLE BOILERS, TEAPO TS, SAUCEPANS, SETS, Etc.
China    Nolions Stiilionery -  ValtfniinoN
THE GIFT SHOPPE (Ro«a M atth ew s), Sidney
B.C. Funeral Co, Ltd.
(H A V W A U D ’S)
W e havo lunm eslMhllHluHl Hini'O 
18(17. SiiiuiIt’ll or dlHti’iet oalls  
n1H'»id«U 1" prumiJily by uu aih- 
c iw it  Hlnfl’, Counihito iFunoDilH ; 
niavlual in plain IlguriT.
Lkjiiu'gch  ̂Moiliu'ide
; LADY ATTENDANT 
734 Browffliton Sl.f Vlclorla 
’PlioneiU EfifiU, G7fl71), E4fi05 
Reidunhl H nyward,  Mnng.-Dir
Thi.s country’s coal shortage had folks worried about 
last May but the outlook has improved. Canadian coal 
mines show ed a net increase of 3 ,1 2 2 'workers from June  
to the end of November. The program to increase produc­
tion returned to the mines practically every physically fit 
ex-miner. Total em iiloym ent at all mines at the end of 
November was 27,986. ' Mines in the Marltimes got 1,100  
of the added m in ers , the prairies 1,832 and B.C. 190.
!{. .Vi Y- Y-
Here and there: Because there will be heavier casu­
alties with a second front, lieil Cross B l o o d  Donor Service 
acro.ss Canada want the quota stepped u)) from 15,000 to 
'2 0 , 0 0 0  ( I ' ln a l io n -  o f  l ih u id  w e e k l y ;  l e t ’s all do our part.
, . . llelleve it or ni)t but the average outjiut of the farm  
worker was 86 percent greater in 1942 than In 1939. . . . 
Jhdwcon August 1 and Decem ber 16, 1943, a total of 163,- 
142,225 Im.shels of Canadian grain w as moved by water  
fl’om the Hoad (if the Lakes.
!{■ “{. Y- V
I'lgg eases will he hard t-o get, the Department of Agri-
('ollnre says, more being required this year than ever as 
tlie egg  olijeetive Is 367 ,000 ,000  dozen, 22,000,000 more 
than in 1943, Reliirn ih e  eases undamaged is the urgent 
- advice."
; There is not likely to In' any whole.sale layofi’s in our 
shipyards liecause of the decision that no new keels for 
cm'N'ott-es and frigaios will lie laid down In tho Dominion 
tills year. iMinesweejiers are not atTeeied and it is thought  
the, yards hnv(' enongli work to keep them going through  
to i l, Licking of Hie submarine m enace is now being felt, 
(Pir wartime ship building progVam gave work to nearly  
fai.ooo men !(iu! women in 21 major yards and 65 smaller  
one"-. In four ye.'U's of vv.'ir more than 590 ipival ves.seD 
have been launched. ’ A grand record.
Guides A n d  B row nies 
A re Inspected
(Continued from P age One)
,St. John-Ambiance certificate and 
Patrol Leader B etty  RolT and 
Seconder Sheila Bu-shey received  
their junior certificates.
Games and a campfire lirought 
to a close a busy evening.
Mrs. Kills from the Y.W.C.A. 
lIoste.sH House, Sidney, was a very 
welcome visitor, and Mrs. Freeman  
King divisional commissioner, ac- 
companiod the provincial commis­
sioner on her inspc'ction tour.
,y.
SIDNEY A N D
DISTRICT
David l lo lm w ood of the R.C. 
A.F. is visiting at his home here.
Mrs. William .Slater of Prince 
Rupert is v isiting at the homo of  
M rs. .1. C, Slater, Slior(> Acres  
SuhdiviHjoii,
Ration coupoiiB valid up to Jan. 
'J7t-h arc; Tea or colToe up to and 
inchidiri 28 and 29; butter up to 
and including 47; sugar ip) to and 
including 24; prosorves up to and 
including D l l ; numt up to and in­
cluding pair !!tl.
Mrs, Edna R, Critcliley and 
Prank Critcliley, formerly of Sid­
ney and recently of  Cnurtonay are 
visiting in .Sidney and are in tludr 
home hero. "
Mrs. F,. 1. Jones, convener 4vf 
the sewing group of the Women's  
vNuxilinvy to tlu' .Saanich Peninsula  
Branch, Canadian Legion, wiahoa 
to thank all m embers for their as- 
slslmu'o during the past year, also 
to all those who donated or sent  
in articles, »-ither new or for re- 
innke nnd oHpeelally to all her 
friends and neighbors who have  
so willingly given of their time to 
asidst. ill tliin work. .'\s staled last, 
week the circle meet every Tiies- 
ilay at the home of Mrs. Jones,
Very HUitnbU; g i l l a  lu ITu’- 
fumeM, B oH cd  Choco la t :oH  
Jtml T o i l u t  A r t i c l o s .
VnUnntlnnii from 2 for Br 
to- 2flci endi, /  ,. , ^
BaaFs .Drug' Stove
'Phono 42 ‘L Sidney, B.C.
' * It M i ln,. >1 lu g  |MH I ,1, tuH llLli , Ul llul ,S iiluiulll
be ]ilm-('(l (uii’ly bt Hut wiivUu’ (iHuu'w Iho tho flhlppor,4 aro 
bcmkod u|i !tuli(l. Thert' nrc nbmtl ri.OtiP been in n pouml, 
olitl ,iie iibtniiunl ip pju kiigen uf uiie, t\vu ur Ihl'ue poutulM. 
Cood InformMlbm l.s nvaihtble hi W aiiim e I’amphUif No. 3, 
.‘•Package Hoch." oljtaiued from the Agriculture Dopart- 
ineiil.,()tt4twii.
Closed''Thursday afternoon, Jan. 27, L9'44, for the funer-al o f  
Hugh W ilfred Dutton, w biclrw ill  be held at 3 p.m.
l lTCHELL & ANDERSON
L U M BER  CO . LTD.:
:S1DNEY, B.C.:
Dealers in
ROUGH AND DRESSED LUMBER OF ALL KINDS, 
MOULDINGS, LATH AND SHINGLES 
AND MILLWORK
Nails -— Paints ■—  Varnishe.s —  Enamels
■ : 7
Our oifice i.s CLOSED M onday afternoons
’Fhone:' S idney 7 6 / 7
Night. Tiilephone' —- Mr. M itc h e l l : Sidney : 60rY^
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Prisoners /T a k en / By: Arrny'
l l l i i l l i i i i i
\
J, kond, Deep Cove, and work
Itibtrusl: Iri L’lrrm't’.i, ol.c.; Package bee ,h from the .south- The help of anyone in
11,L uHghhi'iIoamI, who tiui ;',j.!ir" 
a few hourn a day for thl« work 
would he made mofit welcome.
Cnnmi II, II- Cit'ol, Mra. tlreal 
and loivi.- inoVi'd thiii week to 
make Iheir home nt the Rectory, 
Tldrd Street. They were guf>at.H 
on iiniviil of Mr, and Mim, It F, 
Fornoi’l.
Hermany i.s sulToring defeat: tifter d efeat on all fronts. 
In the IJ.S.vS.R. Hitler's forces, fighting des]ierately, are still 
being lu'essed further back. On G erm any’s home front the  
R.A.F. Jind l.LS.A.A.F, tiro Inllieting eripiding blows on her  
war industries. In Itiily, the (.lormans are l.)oing beaten  
steadily northwards by the Allied Fifth and Eightli armies. 
This pietnre, taken in the b'ifth Army area, show s German  
):n'isoners onptured In the assault on Gava, during the clvivu 
towards Naples, (Na))les fell the Anglo-U.S. forces on 
October 1.)
JoncH, R,C,A,F,, nctod as groomn- 
man.
The rocoption was held in tho 
Vicl.ui'iii W est ,Salvat,iuii A:rmy 
Hall. The hcidoV tnhlo waa ccn- 
tri'd with a thi'oe-tier W e d d in g  
cake and was decorated with white  
lapovii. Major C. Milloy and Capt, 
I’icrco e.\lciided host, wiidms to tho 
young enu))le.
t'.,a. R, lliiyi'H and Mrs, IlnycH 
le f t  for a hmioymoon on the midri- 
hnoi, the bride wearing .a cam el’n 
hair I'l.il e'.'er Imr w'eddiiig ouKU.
E n b ; ; ? . t : j e m e n l  '
' C A N C E S,:Ja il ,  2 (i, Tim en­
gagem ent has himn annotiueod bo- 
1"' - a Mi , TbC, C h.il, . ,  T iughim  
of the late Mr, and Mr«, Alfred  
Clarke of 'Hm Croft, Ganges, and 
Herbert,AV. Calcraft of Vmicou- 
V'T. Mbti Clavk'L' ii'i a wire chief 
for the Canadian NaUonal Tole- 
graphs and Is the only wom an wire 
cliief in Canada, Tim weilding  
will take place in the Hpving,
WEDS SEAMAN
The Throe 8 iu'vice,s Canttmn, 
Hrnad .Strtad., Victoria, was the 
si'tting of a quiet wedding on Mon­
day, Jan, 17, when Mary G. Ran­
kin. elder daughter of Mr, and 
Mr.s, U. Rankin, Sidney, became  
the bride of Q.S, Raymond Hayo.s, 
ItC .N  V.R., '(001 of R C. Hayes 
and till! late Mrs. Hayes, ,'tlO Irv­
ing Road, Victoria. The ceremony  
was oificiateii by Major C. Milley, 
wiipervisor e f (lie canteen
The liride was given in marriage  
by her father and wove a two. 
piece:: ariernoon dre,sft; o f . dnna-  
a , , i l ,  l i i u i v o  o i l l i  O e t l L l i U i g  
MorloH, Her corsage Imiiciuel. was 
of roMCH and gavtlcnias,
Tlu' bride’,'* oidy iiUcadanl. was 
Mi;>.‘, bia .N'ewutan, wlin wore a 
two-tdece afternoon drcsH of pow­
der blue with brown accesBories, 
Her coraage bouiiuct was of pink 
crirnntlona and heather, George
PAGIiJ.'H BAANICH PENINSULA AND QUU'' ISLANDS IIISVIKW SIDNlilY, V n n c b u v e r  Isljiittl, ILO., WfidnitHtlay, Jiiiiui»iry 1944
